Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Hemospermia is defined as the macroscopic presence of blood in semen and is often considered idiopathic. The number of cases where hemospermia is considered idiopathic is decreasing due to new diagnostic methods.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

A 49-year-old man presented to his general practitioner with a history of 4 episodes of monosymptomatic hemospermia in a period of 2 months. The patient did not notice any tumor or pain in the testes. On clinical examination, the general practitioner found a palpable tumor at the upper pole of the right testis. Ultrasonography showed a hypoechoic area on the upper pole of the testis (**fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Abdominal and chest CT showed no metastases and the patient underwent orchiectomy. Microscopy showed a 9-mm pT2 seminoma limited to the testis with vascular invasion but no invasion of the tunica albuginea, epididymis or funiculus. Tumor cells stained positive for PLAP, D2--40 and CD117, and stained negative for HCG, AFP and CD30.

Written informed consent was obtained from the patient for publication of this case report and accompanying images. A copy of the written consent is available for review by the Editor-in-Chief of this journal.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

Current recommendations state that most patients presenting with hemospermia can be treated with minimal investigation and simple reassurance \[[@B1]\]. A prospective study concluded that an investigation following the discovery of hemospermia should include a focused history, clinical examination including a digital rectal examination, serum PSA, urine cultures and screening for sexually transmitted diseases \[[@B2]\]. Ultrasonography of the scrotum in that study was not performed as an investigational method for hemospermia. Previously, Kumar et al. \[[@B3]\] suggested an algorithm for hemospermia investigation that did not include scrotal ultrasound for patients below 40 years of age with recurrent hemospermia. An algorithm for hemospermia by the American Academy of Family Physicians recommends scrotal examination for patients below 40 years of age presenting with hemospermia to rule out infection and testicular cancer \[[@B4]\]. The first case of testicular cancer presenting with hemospermia was reported in 2001 \[[@B5]\], and 2 other cases were reported in 2002 \[[@B6]\]. In all 3 cases, scrotal examination and ultrasonography were performed.

Our patient had no history of prostatic disease, infections or systemic diseases which could explain the hemospermia, making the seminoma the most likely cause of the bleeding.

Testicular cancer is most common in young men and can, in many cases, be diagnosed by scrotal examination alone. As the procedure is noninvasive and therapeutic options exist for the above-mentioned causes, we recommend scrotal examination in patients presenting with hemospermia to exclude testicular tumors or infections of the scrotal contents. We further recommend ultrasound investigation of the scrotal contents if testicular tumors are found on clinical examination, as recommended in the current guidelines \[[@B7]\].

Conclusion {#sec1_4}
==========

Hemospermia is often considered to be a symptom of little significance, and its etiology is poorly understood. This case of monosymptomatic hemospermia in a man with seminoma underscores the importance of scrotal examination and eventually ultrasonography in such patients. The discovery of seminoma in this case may only be incidental, but scrotal examination is easy, noninvasive and should be performed in all patients presenting with hemospermia.
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